Phillip Island Nature Parks

Conferences & Events
Phillip Island Nature Parks is a not-for-profit organisation committed to sustaining and
maintaining the unique environmental landscape. Conservation is a priority at Phillip Island;
it is a world leader in wildlife research and an award winning eco-tourism attraction.
Phillip Island Nature Parks are in one of Victoria, Australia’s most spectacular
locations and the state’s most unique incentive destination.
The Nature Parks offer an abundance of Australian wildlife in its natural setting.
Churchill Island’s working farm, The Koala Conservation Centre, The Nobbies Centre
and the world famous Penguin Parade are all within 10 minutes of each other.
We can tailor your event needs across all attractions to produce a
memorable experience.

Phillip Island Nature Parks

Conferences & Events
Churchill Island
The Penguins
Take a waddle on the
wild side to one of
Australia’s most popular
wildlife attractions
A range of viewing options
exist from small intimate
groups on a private beach;
sitting in the elevated Skybox
counting penguins with
a ranger; or in the newly
developed Penguins Plus
viewing platform
A custom designed corporate
experience with the penguins
can be designed to suit your
time frame and budget.

The Nobbies Centre
Set course towards the
Nobbies Centre and
immerse yourself in our
amazing marine world.
Perched on cliffs overlooking
the wild waters of Bass Strait,
is the state-of-the-art Nobbies
Centre. Boasting the latest
technology in eco-tourism
and a function/meeting space
for 120 pax. It has unrivalled,
panoramic views of the Bass
Strait and one of Australia’s
largest fur seal colonies.

CATERING
Our experienced catering team pride themselves on using local
products to produce a tailored menu for your next conference,
special event or function. A variety of catering options are
available from small group picnic hampers, to intimate dinners
or large gala events. The team, led by their executive chef would
happily design a menu to suit your event and location.

Journey back in
time and explore the
heritage and tranquil
scenery of Churchill
Island.

Koala Conservation
Come ‘face to face’
with the koalas in their
natural habitats.

This unique private island of
57 hectares is open to you
as a historic working farm.
The island can cater for small
intimate groups or larger
groups of 2000 pax.

This attraction has Australia’s
highest eco-tourism rating and
is unlike a normal zoo as it allows
you to get up close and personal
with these Australian icons in their
natural habitat.

Group activities can include
traditional farming chores,
milking cows, sheep shearing,
and hand feeding baby animals.

Corporate groups can take a
behind the scenes tour with an
Eco Certified Ranger, or simply
enjoy strolling along the elevated
boardwalks to view the koalas.

Let your imagination wander
and create a memorable
experience utilising all that this
private island has to offer.

The Centre has the capacity to
offer after hours exclusivity for
your private dining experience.

The Penguin Parade has a variety

of rooms in unique locations across the
attraction. Several breakout rooms are
scattered amongst the park.

The Koala Conservation Centre has

a number of spaces that can be utilised for a
private dinner, conference or simply a casual BBQ.

Penguin
Parade

CONFERENCING
Phillip Island Nature Parks has a number of venues to cater for
your next conference.

The Nobbies Centre is a state of the art venue, perched on

the cliffs overlooking the wild waters of Bass Strait. The private
function rooms can cater for a variety of configurations.
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Nobbies Centre

Contact the Phillip Island Nature Parks Events Team for
further information and to help tailor your next event.
+61 3 5951 2800
events@penguins.org.au
www.penguins.org.au

Koala
Centre

